Fibrinogen (24 hr).
In 
FM (30 mm).
Six animals were infused with '25l-FM solution and killed immediately following the infusion.
FM (53 hr).
Six animals were infused with '25l-FM solution and killed s.3 hr later. Twenty milliliters saline was infused over the last 5 hr of the experiment.
FM (24 hr).
In six animals, after the infusion of '251-FM solution, a blood sample was collected from the central artery of the ear and the same procedure was followed as described above in the fibrinogen animals (group 2).
FM and EA ('A (S3hr).
Six animals were given I g of EACA (4 ml) intravenously over 2 mm. Table  I ).
The ELT in the SK-treated rabbits was 3 4 thin compared to 2-6 hr in the (Table  2) .
Animal Models

Radioactivity in B/ood
In the fibrinogen animals, a slow loss of' radioactivity occurred with 59#{176} (5l#{176} --68#{176} ) still present at 5 hr and 36,, The amount of material deposited in the spleen increased progressively from 10 mm to 5 hr (Table  3) . (Table  3) .
(4) SK--The infusion of SK for 43 hr resulted in low organ counts, with the radioactivity being comparable to that found in the fibrinogen group of animals (Table  3) .
Radioactivity in the Urine After
hr
The total amount of radioactivity excreted in the urine in 53 hr was least in the fibrinogen, fibrinogen + EACA, and in the FM + HN2 groups of animals.
These three groups were not significantly different from each other and were. respectively, 6.9#{176}., (2.0#{176} -l0.9#{176} ), 9.4#{176},, (5.6#{176} --l4.2#{176} ), and 7.8#{176}c (3.7#{176},,-21.3#{176}c).
The FM + EACA and FM + SK groups had the greatest radioactive excretion, being l7.7#{176} (6.9#{176} -24.l#{176} )and l6. 
